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xl, and tho question recurring then upon the
psssago of the resolution aa amended, which
was IcHit by a vote of 14 yeas, 22 nays.

On motion, A. L. Lovejoy, M. M. McCar.
vor, Samuol Parkor, P. U.Stewart and W.
G. 1" Vault were appointed a committoo to

rofwrt tho nitmca of auitablo pontons (article-gate- s

to the convention. After a uliort time,
tho coinitiitteo nt)orto(l tho following iruntlc- -

nifn : S.uriuel McSwaln, P. Fo!ttur, 8. 8.
U'liilc. Harrison Wriaht. Junv-- McCormick
and II. M. Knighton, which rciort wan ac
cfptud, and tho gentlemen us roKirtcd, were
separately apiKintud uh dcicgatCH.

Coiisiili.TiiMo excitement prayailcrl, many
pTillnmen anxious to imiku ajiceelies and
calli of oflor; finully ordor wan restored,
and tht! mcctiiiL' adjourned nine die.

WM. J'INLKY, Chairman.
W O. T'VAUi.T.See'y.

For Hie Oregon Spectator.
" Onr story in good until another is told."
Mil. Kditoii I discover in your worthy

little pnpor, tho Spectator, some complaints
in regard to tho price of wheat, goods, &c. ;
and the idea of a man wanting a pair of
pantaloons with only one leg, nounds rather
qunre. Now, Mr. I'Mitor, what is the true
.state of affair in Oregon, as it regards
prices, produce, &c. 7 Why, Sir, just about
so, so far as my knowledge goes. I notice
that the man who grows wheat in Oregon is
well provided with every thing comfortable ;

ho has plenty of good clothes, a barn well
stored with grain, and good credit ; and

his farm you will sec cows, horses, ox- -

en, lings, and himself attending to his busi-
ness, probably whistling Yankee Doodle, or
hamming over some tune that will lead you
to belinvo that he is happy, or that his mind
is employed. He has but little to say about
politics, and is glad he came to Oregon, and
says never was r. new country o blessed as
this ; a man can have, and docs have means,
who will work, and work or no work, ho has
good health. Now, Mr. Editor, there ure
others who havo not been long here, what is
their situulion ? Why, Sir, they are on
their claims, hard at work, in good spirits.
If he is a?i industrious man, and his neigh,
bors know it, if he has no means, they step
forward and offer to him nil he requires, or
more than he expected, to go on with his
work ; and must we leave out the merchants
in this country ? no sir, without wc wish to
state what is not so. But lately, it is not such
a common thing to give credit as formerly,
but even at this time there is more of it giv.
en than in any part of the States that 1 am
acquainted with. It is with much regret
that I hear so much complaint about the
merchant, particularly by those who have
but little or nothing to soil, and likely to,
after receiving a pretty Inrge credit. I came
to this country before any of the merchants
commenced business, save the Hudson's Bay
Company, and have dealt with all mora or
loss. I do not hesitate in saying that, to.
gcther, they have trusted out to the people
of Oregon one hundred thousand dollars, and
that, too, boforo there was any way to col.
lect the same by law, but took our word for
our several accounts, until such time as we
could pay ; nor do I know of any merchant
who has pressed any ono of us, although wo
could havo paid them before wo did, but
with great patience have waited and said
nothing. Those who have taken our wheat,
from what I can sco, do not wish to take any
more, and nomo will not. As a matter of
course, it must follow that they cannot sell
it to pay them for their trouble, and to force
upon a merchant what the does not want, is
much easier done in Oregon than any place
I know of.

Mr. Editor, I am not in favor of sending a
delegato to the States with a petition for
merchants particularly, to do a losing busi-
ness; but should thoy come, which in all
conscience I hope they may, Jet us try to
encourage them all we can, and that too
without grumbling ; and not fly in their faces
at all points for wanting to do what is natural
for every man to do, and what we ourselves
do every day of our lives to get what we
can for what we have to noil. So far tho
merchants of Oregon may boaRt, that they
havo done much ior this community. Can
wo do the same hy them 1 1 ask every can-di- d

mm who knows anything of business.
i FlFTV-KOU- R PoRTr.

(KT God is that light, which, invisible in it
aelf, makes all things visible. Th'y eye is
not oapable of peroelving the beam. But

TO ONE BELOVED.
Yeanr, years, hare pasted,

'

My twseteet, tiact I heard thy vstos's tone,
Baying thos wsaldat be alaa, aid aha ales!

Dark yean have east r
Their shadow os aw, and ay brew a awe
Smile with" the happy light that one it won.

My heart bam
As a leaf toed upon the autsaaal gate,
The early rm-Iiu- of my life are pile,

It'f garden drear,
It'a bower deserted j for my tinging bird
Among it'i dim reUeats no mora is beard.

Oh 2 trust them not
Who ay that 1 have long forgotten thee,
Or even now thou art not dear to me,

Though far my lot
From thine, and though timeV onward rolliag tide
May never bear me, dearest, to thy side.

1 would forget,
Alas! I irtrive in vain in dreams in dreamt
The radiitnce of thy glance upon me beams;

No etar haa met
My gaze for yearn, whose beauty doth notehiae,
Wboie look of tpeechlew love it not like thin.

The evening air,
Soft witneM of the flowret't fragrant death,
SUayi not to sweetly to m at thy breath ;

The moonlight fair,
On enowy waate, sleep not with tweeter ray
Than thy clear memory on my heart's decay.

Ilovetheetin.'
And I thall love thee ever and above
All earthly objects with undying love ;

The mountain rill
Keek with no aurer flow the far, bright aea,
Than my unchanged affection turn to thee.

J. H.P.

VANCOUVER KACE8.
rWeucrr Staktt.

Owner, Hones. Hidera. Heats.
LieuL Drake a e.h. IIIhtm M. IVLi. t o

I Lieut. Coode'a gJiCharlie Lt. Rodney 1 I
I Cant flllllif'a hli.lfrart rnL M- -i ,..:. !

Mi Grant a bhf Uobltoy Owner 5 Drawn.
Dr. Barclay'. cJi MatchleaaMr.Lewit2 4
Mr8incWrs gJc Wallawalla Owner 4 3' Laditt Piatt.
Wet Rodney cJ. Conceit Owner 5 S 3
Liebj. Drake'sbh. Guilders Mootgoroerie 2 1 1
Mr. CtwWjiu-b- . Cox Owmt 4 3 4
Copt. Baillie't brh. Srpnt.jauna James 1 2 3
Lieut Coode'a Crikie Billy While C Distanced.
Mr. Grant's bJi. Ginger Owner 3 4 2
Lieut Coode'a bJi. Cataract M'Kay 7 Withdrawn.

Oregon Cum.
Dr. Barclay 'a bUi. I Hope I J biaclair 5 2 distd.

Don't Intrude
.Mr Jainra'a wJi. Don't a- -. Owner 2

buee me
Capt. Baillie't w.h. Ljnedoch Rodney
Lieut. Coode a Kouris Mr. Lewie 4
Mr. Lowe't bJi. Biff Ban (lunar 3 C4

Pern's bUi. Crow Montromerie
Grint lun. Modeau Owner Drawn.

Lt. Drakea cr.h. Knee.padMTavith
Hudoon Bay Company' Piatt.

Mr. Grant Cacique Owner
Lt. Rodney's bib. Billy Owner Distanced.
Dr. Gibson's cbJi.Cockoftkc Jaaeo3

Walk
Mr. Sinclair's bLh. Chowie Owner 53

Peer'a BlackfootMootgomerie7 Drawn.
Iewia Dundea Drn.r
Ogden's gjj. Milend Lewie 6

Mr. Grant's
Ilobb's

1 1

4 3
3 2

1 5 3
a

6 5 5

a 4 1 1

7
2 5

3
7

9 A R

nact makt:
Rover Owner 6 5

hill Rvntar Mr tn'i 4 9
Capt Baillie'a gJi Will Watch White 1 1

Lt Rodney's Eclipse Owner 3 2
MoatgomenescbJi.Lanercraat James
Lt Rodney's bJi.
Dr. Gordon's bUi Blk-vom- Sinclair

4 4

5 6

Draws.

Drawn.

Disawlatlem.
HAT MANUFACTORY, byJohnTra-ver- s
and William Closet, it this day dissolved

by mutual conseat W. GLA8ER,
JOHN TRAVERS.

TO CUSTOM ERa
The Manufactory of Hate will be carried on at the

nt.n rrivn liu WU fit AilL'D mm.U Umm .L... .I.....
of the entire Stock, and amimed the debts of the
nrm. uraers naed at the tbortest nothw.

t' W. RT.AARP.
Oregon City, Oct 84th, 1846. 20tf

For 8al.ni
MY SAW MILL, situated near the eoonty road

leading from Tuality .Plains to Souvie'a Itland,
about six miles from the latter place, and three from
the former. The Mill is ready to go into operation as
soon as the rains commence, and will run six months
in the year, or the whole year, by the addition of aa
over-eb- wheel, there being sufficient fall for one of
thirty feet!!! There is abo upon the same claim
several other Mill aituatiops, with sufficient fall to run
any kind of machinery. This property will be sold
very cheap. For terree, apply to

Pet 16th, 184 aOtf CHARLES McKAY. '

Tfjlef rmpli Llae.
ox rewia.TawHT leave to aanooaee to the

to rua 'ait einrees reia
or no rala mud er a aaad load or no load iu mat
without paytnm Oregon aad Una Citw to Tuality
Plaias during tha easahg season leaving the two
former places on Moadays aad TJiureday, aad the
Plains oa Wednesdays aad Saturdays. The Moaii
will be oereredasd every aeiaamoaaUaa axteaded to
nesaanta it Far WIbi ...... . k. v.
l.jirzzi:. ."jr rr?fv,'7z,.'mr
wawji

. TT it'H. jj; injur.

4'-

"iej"i ,ia w --ft -
: ) .jaamaBiaai, ,. ,

niA.1 T. LOCEY.Phyairlaaaadgoegee
MM Nsptetfaly tenders Ms PrefeeaWial fnton to
tfca eWeeieef Oregea City aad viekky, as a HJiUr

He baa Isng eiae diesarded Km aw ef the
- tEh wMk it Um belie, that la "

man's Heed." to rasters lira aai ka.kk u kk Am
and wasted eaeririee. ha can at In meeatdmam with
the prhwieJes of oonmon humanity, or the dfiUtos of
iw ar pBnusopui. no aeiwvee Ni parwytug IN
currents of life,, which an ithe ssat of heahh or die.
ease; and aa accumnlalad esperience of eighteen
years pracUce In the SUtee,'haa convinced him that,
in Nature'e ample gardea, maybe foaad herbs and
plaatoorsnfficieat variety and efficacy, to remove, (by
Umely appiicaUon,) any of the whols family of dissseeo
to which, man a frail nature is subject Though bred
to the study of mineral medicines, aa are others, yet,
from his knowledge of their eSects, from conviction and
choice, he has long since renounced, aad denounced,
the nee of the boa rotting, flesh censaainf minerals,
falsely felled remedies, which generate aamss aad
convulsione, and, in their consequences, subject the
constitution to many abiding evils, to nervous excite-
ment and debility, gradual consumption, and prema-tur- n

death.
Acting aa Nature'e ainieten of relief, h' medicinee

are prepared to sUnd the severest lest The aubanri-b- er

m willing to aUke on the result of the timely appti.
cation of hie remedies to the most inveterate dieeases,
his reputaUoa as a practical physician, aad his honor
as a man. He will pay particular attention to the
dieeases of women and children, to which he has devo-
ted much time. Obstetric rnaes promptly attended to
in the City and country. Office and residence on
Watertreet, at the late residence of Mr. P. H. Hatcbt
where he may at all times be found, unless profeeaiea-all- y

absent

Clock! Clocks! Clock. !

A FEW Fancy Metal Clocks for ale, at the
store of John H. Conch, for available funds. An

awful discount made for caah ! No charm made for
examining the article. For price, inquire at the store,
or of JOSEPH WATT.

Oct 29th, 1B46. 20t

Proposals for Lobttbg tks 8tt of
GoTsnunent

PURSUANT to a bur patted at the last
I hereby rive notic

sealed proposals, endorsed, " Proposal for locating the
aeat of Government." will ha nahrail at ih Rim.
tary's office, until Monday, the 30th day of November
next, from all persona who may deeira to give
to the Government for the purpose of erecting Public
Buildings aad locating the, seat of GovernaeM. 8aid
proposals to state the amount proposed to be given the
kind of property iu which it ia to be paid, aad the ob-
ject for which the donation ia intended, together with
all Use conditions connected therewith.

Given under ray hand, at Oregon City, this twelfth
day of October, 1646.

By the Governor. GEO. ABERNETHY.
FaftDBsicx Paroo, Secretary. l9--4t

MalUosuk Oircilatlif Library.

THE SHAREHOLDERS we reeetedU) meet
Tuesday, the 3rd of Nor. next, at 3 o'clock,

P.M., at the house of A. Hood, Esq, Librarian, to
elect Trustees and Officers for the ensuing year, 4t
being the annual meeting.

FREDC. PRIGG,
Oregon City, Oct 14th, 1646 19tf. Secretary.

Wajoa ani Cart Tin.
BAR IRON, suitable for Wages aad Cut Tke,

sizes, for sale at the Brick Store, Ore-
gon City. Oct 15,1646. 19tf'

A. JL. Lewia-LA- ND SURVEYOR.

AL. L. respectfully aaaeancee to tke malic tkat
is ready at iiav time to aarvey any claaa

of landed property, wh:n called npn. All orders for.
warded to A. L. L--, at the Oa lelow Vanconver,
will be attended to. Sept. 2 .846. 18tf

matatert ' "

UPPER, Sole, and Haraeaa Leather of superior
for aale at reduced prices, by F. W. Pat.

tvtrave, at Portland.
Portland, Sept 29, 1846-31- 18.

Pawwiea ht lalt .
HEAT, Oats, Com, Pease,' White Beans, aad
Potatoes, Also. Bacon. Salt Pork. Pork Hoax.

aad Breeding Sows. , ,.
Apply to the subscriber, at hie house on the Yam-

hill river. RAN80M CLARK!?",
Yamhill, Sept 10th, 1646 17tf. '" M"'

A, L. Lovuor. A. A. SaiNMia

LOTEJOT AH D skllfNEB,
A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT

jCM. LAW, and Solicitors in Chaucery, Oregon C
naving aay entered into in

busineee of the Law, under the above style and aai

v'mis tie
L. and 8. will attend to any professional busiaea

to their care ; aad will practise' ia tho Supreme
and Criminal Courts of Oregea Territory, aad in the
Nveral County Courts.
I0etj,1846. ,

--- I9u?.

T
LDfaf ORT ICnL- -

HE usderalraed pnfrleter af die LYNN CITY
HOTEL, keiag yermaseauy waated, rase

fally tavitos the eititew af Oregea to give hla fcisH.
Caaatry iroduoa wiMbe taken In MymataaW

Having purchased the Fairy, I will faHU the variaaa
oMtreate already aaterea Into aosafernr ay
liar austoaeafrea ef eaaaa.

travel.

The travsHiaf aaVia an reeaectMy laisiaiid that
the (any shall be aaetoalry aUeaded' to, aad every
eAert made todeearvo the paUoaaga f tMeidawtoa-aa- .

aad ua lagjunlty '
OMV1A UtC 'A-atrRU-

asKasa!Baxs-BaBa- Bi

BY H,,: WIGHT.
Oiiaacty;

AasV Tha WTaealt''ii MMmkf rdaaaetfaay
ISSSI "rtted eaH. Tte CkV Hotel hlnndeiM.

'TFTv,!fc'.5;m, '"ttoeretar fcdjhtaafe
aayinf comptotad, hWeutteweiJwii tool
"TTjrl venr aeassart sitentieet wWe"uak uli.u. .ft..
rTT-:- -. TtotalhiaTltkcwimHMraima-i-M nverwm recehra
horse ferriage free. Jaa.30, W4-l- tf

I

I. 4fi. . M sL 'w.

J .v.
are

to
In

ea
M
ik

Tavtrm aju Taiaary,
NOTICE '- . . ik. --in-

Qnrtm. that tha mZLli J u i

Mff-S-

Line: the stand firaid kZi l. ua. ,- -TL

west side of the river, aad hsaaaia . .m in
fection to all who may call 'on sim. Terms Ready
pay, 25 ceatt per meal Price aeese orernight,
75 cents. All kinds of produce wilt be received for
the same. . '..,

Also, 1,9 HMea Waiatael. kuk ii
tan on shares, or caah or store-pa- y "wil bn gives-Hide-s

will be received at aay time at ate above staaL.
and also, Hides coming down the river,' eaa in at
Mr. Sham's shoo, aheva tha Fatk. wkaia iL bjJ.
signed will receive them.

ifVTii.

left

' v.v BJwiTH.
Linn City, April 30, I846,-7- tf.

PLOWS! PLOWS! I PLOWS!)! it
10,000 Rewardfor ttery one to ttUend to kit

own ousineat.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform lh public at
that he has estabusbed faaairlf a Uw

Blacksmthing in general, in Oregon Cify, where as
wdl keep oa hand aa aasortment of Plows, which eaav
not beesrpamed hi the States. PAwmswiebiatTtovar.
chase pkre, can s.accemmodated with thea. cnusfa.
ed or unfinished. Also, Patent --Pitch Forks, Haas,
Axes, aad all kinds of mechanics' took As the sab-scrib-er

haa had long experience ia machinery, he feeb
w , n WMVWWU . Willi IQ tUM W9mM

shingle machine, aad thrashing machines of the best
jijquicu miriiia.

Gentlemen wiakiaa- - la annliB r L. l.articles, will do well to call and examine for themselves .

oa Main street, Oregon City. .. C. INGLES. .
February 19, 1846-2- tf

Fauraa fer Bale.sa TbeaobscnweJkaTakUMedaem,ta
ffRtToalaty plains, fat sale. There are as

60 acres is caWvatha. aaasraswd
toace. wkh a Isa-cah- a Ihewesj. ard alaa -- ' La .
Pa
toviaiti

- j ..'- - ' .. - . - .f.

Fa
tha adjoialag claim, a of the aslaaaar.'at rmli I- --TTT'7- -

May28,l646-9-tf

f the

A,.006
rAGOST AND CART BOXER, e-- j..

Brick Store. OmraaCkv.
Oct .15, 1846. , . --jf j.

ffalA fittita aaa aUaJ
Main and Third (crou) Strut, OregmjCit

HORSES bought and soldall kinds of Oregai
received ia payaest.fer Hsssm and

Feed. N..B. A Uttle of tho ameYal bask then wh
knew themselves indebted, would bw awwl trimnitsf

.1 will give good faada for a few gaad Maait
WW.IIOfffi.

OitgenCity,8ept9,lS48. ,17-ly- sTy ,

Fatsa ffiw. IsU.
jL. rflHAT saseriar aad aaat deirabW etahav-fljj- g

--M. skaatod oa fa Taaaaikl'ri aaiJaaasLMcupiedbyeeulsr.weakredfoeaMeei
lavoraoie terms, it m attaatea at aaoat Um aiaiat af
Yamhill county, well watered, and the, best iUaeir

The fences are superior, 'aad'aansansf
good. For price and terms, apply to the easjswaer,'
as the premises. RANSOM CLARK.

yaamu, ept iota, 1846V 17tf.

tf9 Jl
Farm ULtL

HE subscriber haa twpfwlds, rsttlatag
60 acre each, of old stwial i mill to tha

best.iu Orecon.with fod houses, bams, and
out houses, which hole desirous of renting rirly la Um ,

fall. For further particular; apply to the subscribe ea
the premises, on the Yaahitl river: ' n

RARpM CLARK,, ,
YamhiU, Sept 10th, I846 16tf. n ,

Mary Ann Smith, Comp'nt,
te.

8amuel F. Smith, Defnt
A PPLICATION will be made i

m CHaiesast'
Iron a Div'oaos.1'

to thelaeat ssiiial
term of the Clackamus county court, to beheld

en is Oregon CHy, on the first Monday ia'Noveaber,
1646, upas bill aad exhibits filed, for a desire to die.
ssrre the sonds of saMiurwny now smmbs; betwees
the comolalnant and ths defendant TtH is therefera
tosetifv the said defendant, hie agent or attorney, '

that ifthe said bill is not fully ajwwd'er demunrdl '
Kn or before tha calling of;wa:saat)a:MJI
aweiai term, juagmeui wiu a,;ajw .eaajfaa47

August 31, ie46V-4U- 6. fioL for Coaa'al V

T HEREDYforewe
JL a Note of baUto'.diUel sboit

set

last, callinir for abttv kasaals of wheat, to ha
eatiM WeetbakVeWiametie River,
OrtgasCily, payable tha SMMIt day of
snaaa aayaaa to j aaat,, ma.
wana saa aau aa ftvaa, naviug' T'W"
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